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TRAINING PROGRAMME MONITORING

4.1 BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES

4.1.1 Inspections of the mâny components of a training programme are an important part of
tho Cameroon Civil Aviation Aulhority certification and survcillancc progrùn)mc. For tho
initial approval, the monitoring programme is to ensure that the progrâmme as approved
is being followt-'d arrd that the rcsults of the p roflclency/com petency checks indicate
that thc training is adcquate to cns;re company personnel arc fully qualificd for thcir
duties. subscqucnt inspections âre bcst planncd and executed over a period of time to
pcrmit a thorough and on-going evaluation of an opcrator's training programme.

4.1.2 The primary objcctive of a training programme inspection is to cnsure that the
operator's overall training programmc continucs to provide quality instruction by conducting
an evaluation of thc training programme curriculums, facilities, instructors, coursew.rre,
instructional dclivcry mcthods and tcsting and/or checking procedures that were prcviously
approvcd by thc CCAA.
4.1.3 Training programme inspections also provide the CCAA with the ability to require
changcs in an operator's training programmc, to rescind an approved programme (or
segments of that programme) and to maintain a current and accurate appraisal ofthe
programme's status and ability to train compctcnt and capable flight operations pcrsonnel.
4.2 TRAINING PROGRAMME INSPECTIONS AREAS

4.2.1 Training programmes vary widely in their complexity depending on the operator,s size,
aircraft fleet d iversification, number ol flight opcrations personncl, training locations and
scope of operation. Training programrne inspections involve much more than simply observing
and cvaluating traininS in progrcss. tour prirnary inspection areas may bc identified âs areas
to be observed and evaluated:
training man ual or curriculums
cou rseware
instructiona I delivery methods
testing and checking
el
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Infonnation conccrninfl lhese four areas is as follows:
Tr,)ining <:urriculunt,; intipcction ,tro.t. ln!po(lor\ .,ltall evrlrrato tho opcrator's .tpprovt'd
training curriculums. Inspoctors shall crrstrrc thilt lhcsc traininp, curriculums arc consistcnt
with rcgulatory and gencral guidance for thc type of oporation bcing conducted. Tho
irlspector sltall ensure that tlre curriculunr outlirres contain enough descriptive detail to ensure

that the main features of each principal subjcct will be addressed during the course of
instruction. Inspectors slrall cvaluate each of thc opcrator's curriculum outlines to ensure that
the subjcct mattcr is curront and appropriatc in depth and scopc, and also to gain an
adcquatc understanding of what kinds of subicct matter will be observed and evaluatcd
during latcr phascs of thc inspection. Thc following is a list of b.rsic curriculums typical of air
opcrators. Thcse shall bo rcvicwcd for all crcw rnember positions and fliglrt oper;tions
officcrs:
Basic indoctrination aircraft ground training
Ernergency

t

r

ain ing

Flight training (flight crew members only)
Cabin training (Ior cabin crew members)

Upgrade training
Differences tra in ing (if a pp licable)
Recu rrent train ing
Special cu rriculu ms
Tra nsition training
Qualification curriculums

Spccial curriculums include training which is

in addition to thc rcgulatory training

rcquircments, such its crcw resourcc managcmenl (CRM) trainirrg. Qualification
curriculums includc training of pilots to conduct CAT ll and lll approaches. various
rotrtc qualification courscs and instructor lraining.
b) Courscware inspcction arca. Inspectors shall cxamine an opcrator's coursewarc, such
as lcsson plans, instructor guides, computer software or audiovisual programmes and
h.rnd outs. The courscware shall bc cxamined to cnsurc that it is consistcnt with the
curriculum outlinc and bc organizcd to pcrmit effcctivc instructional delivcry. Thc
courscwarc shall also be cxamined to cnsure i'l is current, effcctivc and germanc to the
various inst ruction al delivery methods.
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lllstrttLtiotl.tl tlclivcry tnrthods insp('ction arca. Inspeclors shall cnsurc lhat tho
oporâtor's vrriorls in,;tructional dclivcry nrcthods, !uch ils lo(trlrcs, workshops, slidc
tJpc pro',cntati(.rns, lr,rirtirtll rlovir.t'r; rrrrl ISlDr arc sLrfficicrrt to (:or)vcy infonn,ttiot) lo
i) trilino(t. Ihos('methods shall bo c'valuatcd to cnsurc that they arc effoctively creatinB
a transfcr of lcarning to thc trainee, that they arc bcing maintaincd as originally
approved and that thc'y are upddted .ts necessdry.

d)

Tc'sting and chr:cking inspcction arc;1. Obsorving tosting and checking is thc prrrn;rry

mcthod by whrch an inspoctor can clctermine if learning has occurred. In this
inspoction arca, tho inspcctor can ovalu;tte the oporator's standards, reflccted by
pass/fail ratcs, which detcrminc whcthcr a dcsircd levcl of knowlcdge .rnd skill
has bccrr accluired by thc trainoos. ThL' inspector shall cxaminc thc opcrator's
trâining rocords to cnsure thc opcr.rtor's regulatory cornpliance with tcsting, checking,
and othL'r trâining pro{lrammo requiremL'nts. Additionally, instructor prograrnmcs shall
bc cx.rnrirrt:d as thc function.rl quality corrtrol e lcment within this area.
4.3 GENERAL TRAINTNG PROGRAMME INSPECTION PRACTTCES AND PROCEDURES

4.3.1 the five prirnary inspcction arcas previously outlincd shall constitute the core areas of
an opcrator's training programmc that werc evaluatcd by thc CCAA bcforc thc issuance of
final approval. Thcse inspcction arcas apply to all opcrators and vary only in thcir complcxity
trom oporator to opcrâtor.
4.3.2 In ccrtain situations, thcre may be a rcquircment for the CCAA to initiate a "special
cmphasis" training programmc inspcction of onc or rnore spccific areas. This typc of
inspcction nt.ty bo initiirtcd {or scvcral reasons such as an incident, an accident, or a serics of
dofirit'rrr:ics rliscovurcd 1hrou1,,h trcntl analysis of survoillanco data Special emphasis trntning
pro8ramnlc inspcctions usually focus on a limitcd arca, such as uso of chccklists or windshear
trairring and arc rcl;rtively short in duration.
4.3-3 Boforc thc inspcctor can inspcct any particulâr training prog,rammc arca, the inspcctôr
shall introdur:e lrirn/hcrself 1o thc instructor conducting the training and to the traincc;
thc inspeclor shall prcsont his CCAA credcntials_ The inspector shall thcn inform thL.m that a

lraining in ;lrogrc'ss will be conductcd. Inspcclors shall refrain from active
participation in tho trâining bcing conductod and shall make cvery cf{ort no1 to influcncc thc
training cnvironment or the instruction in the subjcct matter. lf an inspector has comments
CCAA irrspcction of
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4.4 SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMME INSPECTION PROCEDURES

4.4.L Four arcas discussed in 4.2 abovc rnust be cârcfully considcrcd bcforc granting approval
to a training r:ttrricttlum Becatrse thosc, ârÊâs .1rc broad in tcrms of scopc ancl contcxt, thcir
kcy elcments havc bccn org.rnizcd into ton categorir:s in order to providc a flexible inspcction
stratogy. This approach pcrmits thc liany componcnts of an opcrator's training progrârnmc to
bc brokcn dowtt irtto managcablc inspcclion arcirs,;rnd providcs inspcction data which lencls
itsclf to moaning{ul intc.rpretation. Ihis mcans thc inspector has more latitude in terms of
scheduling specilic typcs of inspoctions, nraximizing inspcctor rLrsource capabilitics an(l in
dctcrrnininl,, tlre scqucncc ofthe various typL's of inspcctions to bc conductcd.

An inspcction of any of thc following c.)togorios rnay bc conductcd a:; an indcpcpdct)t
inspcction, or calcgorics may be combincd whcr] cxamining a spccific training curricutum rn
dctail:

â)

Traininfl curriculurn. The inspcctor shall evaluate cach of thc operator's approvod
training curriculums, primarily for format and content. ldeally, each shall contâin the
following:

Titlc.

Each curriculum shall be appropriatcly

titlcd with â specific crew member
position (or positions, such as PIC/SIC) or function and the relcvant category of

training.

list of effectivc pages. Each curriculum shall have

to

a list of effcctive pages and a means

record rcvisions.

Approvals . Thc litle paftc or thc list of cficctivo pagcs (lor finally approvcd
programmos) shall be signr:d, dated and starnped by an opcrations inspcctor.

Dôlail.

Each curriculum shall includc r:omprchcnsivc outlincs of coursc matcrial
containod lhcrcin in sufficicnt dctail to doterminc adcquacy of covcragc.
Hours. I he tot.rl numbcr of training hours shall bc spccificd for each curriculum.
Objectivo. E;rch curriculum shall list a training objcctive.
Curtency. The information contained in each curriculunt shall be currcnt arrd ntay 1ot
bc contrary to the rcgulations or safe opcrilting praclices. Cornpany bullctins, notices,

information lottcrs and othc'r mcans of convcying ncw or rcvised information to
crcwntcrnbcrs slrali have bet:rr, ()r drc in tl)c process of bcing, incorporated into tl)e
â

ppropri.,rt e cu rriculums.
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b)

Instnrctor corrrscwaro. In this rnodulc., thc inspcclor shall cvaluatc tltc' opcrator's
instrLr(.tur 13uitlcs, lussorr pl.rrrs,,rrrd/cl tr.rirrirrg outlinos. ldcally, this courscwarc shall
havc thc following charactoristic:,:
Titlc. Instructor courscwJro shall bc clcarly titlcd {or thc appropriato curriculum.
Dctail. lt shall contain sufficicnt information to pcrmit thc instructor to conduct
dctailcd instruction for c'ach srrbjcct arca.
U s.r bilit y/pracl ica I'ty. lt sh,rll conl,rir) in\lru(:tional nral|'rial in a logi-al ordur .tnd
s(rqucncc th.rt is rolativcly casy to us(:.
Consistcncy. lt shall bc consistcnt with thc curriculum outline.
Rcfcrt'ncos. lt shall havc rcfcrt-'nccs lo tho âpplicablo oporator' nralru,tls arrd
publications.

Asscssment (cvidcncc) guido. A lluido that providos dctailcd information (c.1',.
tolcranccs) in thc form of c'vidc.ncc thât itn instrLtclor or an oxanrinc'r can usû to
dctcrnrinc whcthcr a candidatc rnects tlto roquiromL.nts ol thc compctcncy standard.
Validation. Instructor courscwaro shall incltrdo some mcrns for cletermining that lhc
studcnts arc properly assimilating thc iltstructcd matcriâl (such as "rcspondor" pancts,
multiplr,l choicc qucstions, or in class cxcrcisos).
Student courseware. lrr this modLrlc, thc inspector shall cvaluate thc infornration in
all of tlrc v.lrious "self-tr:ach inf' training mediums suclr .rs viclco tapos, audiovisu.rl,

slidc prescntations, computcr-bascd trainir)g prLlscntations, programmcd learninli
publications and homc study matcrials, as follows:
Consistcncy. Tho informâtion shall bc corrsistcnt with thc curriculum outlinc. lt shall
bc curront with inforntation in thc opcrator's manual and other publications.

Detail. lt shall havc sufficicnt dctail to ensrtro tlt;lt studonts can clcarlv
urrdcrstand thc applicable subjoct aro.r.
Validation. Thc courscwarc slrall ir.rcludc somc rnc.ans of tcstinp studcnt
arssirnilation of ilr forr a tion prescntcd.

d) Training f acilitics/environ

m

cnt.

lhc

inspcctor shall cvaluatc the operator's tralnintl

facilities as follows:

Ihc training facilities.rnd the instructional cnvironmcnt shall bc conducivc to learnrrrli
by providing:rcioquatL. soatinl,, spacc for studr:nts, storagc arcas Tor training matorià1.;
and facilitics for instructors to prcpârc thcir lessons.
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Thc facility shall bc frcc of distrâctions which advcrsely affect instructional clclivsry,
:;uch r:; cxcOssivo tcntl)craturcs, cxtrilnoous noisc, poor lighting and cranrpcrJ
cl,ts:, r ot.rrrl,

c)

,rncl/or wor

l<

,,paccs.

Ground instructors. Thc lnspcctor shall cvaluatc thc quality of instruction providcd by
ground instruclors as f oll<.rws:
Trairring. llrstruLIor5:lrall bc;rdequ.ituly Lr.rirrcd irr accortlance wtth tlrc opcrdtor,s
approved prograrnme and bo appropriately documentcd in the oper;tor,s trainin5l
rccoros.

Knowledgc. Instructors shall bc knowlcclgcablc in thc spccific arca of instruction an6
thc opcrator's lraining policics and procerJuros and rccord completion requircrncnts.

rn

instructional t(lchniquo and dclivcry. Instructors shall cxhibit satisfactory inrtruction.tl
mcthods and tcchniques- Thcy shall bc ablo to present thc matcrial in a logical, clear
and orga n izcd manner.

Adllorcnce. lnstructors shrrll follow the applicablc lcsson plans, guidcs or othor lrainint,l
aids to L'nsurc thc rnateriâl is propcrly prcsented as dcsigncd.

f)

Flight instructors. In addition to the arcas listcd in sub,paragraph e) abovc, flignt
instructors shall bc cvaluatcd in the following specific areas:
Proficiency. Flight instructors shall be highly proficicnt in thc operation of aircraft,

flight srrnulators and training devices and in thc performance of manoeuvn:s and

-

procedurcs which thcy are tcaching.
Bricfing. Flight instructors shall providc a thorough pre flight bricfing (for FSTD or thc
aircraft) on all manoeuvrcs and proc<:dures that will be conducted.
Dcbriefing. Flight instructors shall providc a thorough post flight dcbricfing to roview
each irrdividual studcnt's pcrformance during a training scssion.

[valuatiorr. flillht instructors shall properly evaluato tràince progress arrd provide
rocommond additional training whcn ncccssârV.

or

During evaltlations of flight training, 1l)o instructor shall aclhcre to the evenls listed for the
spccific flight training curriculurn. Instructors may dcviatc wlron ncccssary, howevcr, ro
.rccommodatc cvcnts from provious or sub:;cqucnt fli6;ht training scssions. Fvcry effort shall
bt'expcndcd to allcviate artiticiâlity fronr the tr.tining session and the instructor shall b0
.lccordcd ?l ccrtairl mcàsure of flexibility to cnsurc the highcsl lcvcl of rcalistic traininR is
achieved.

\-
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Trairlinfl aids and L'quipmL'ut. lhc insper.tor h:rll evaltratc ll)o ol)orator's training.rirls
an(l oqUipnt('nl srrclr .r,, ;rrrrli.visrrrl oqrripmont, .,y,,tont.; mock Up board,;, panol

l;tyottt',, Srottttcl trlinittll tlt'vico:,, in',tnrLlor ,,t.rtiorr 0tlrriytnt0r)t, trnir)oc rosp()rrtlr:r., (if
applicablrl) arrd othcr rcl.ttcd ilenrs, in tonlrs of cquiprnt'nt. lrleally, the f<lllowrrrli
conditions will orovail:

-

In:,tructior)5 for u:e. Arry cquiprrrrrrl tlcr,igrr,rtctl tu bt: ureri [ur "sclI tuaclrirrg" purposcs
(such as CBT platforrns) shall lrave clcar operating instructions rcadily availablc for the
trainec's usc.

-

condition. All cquipmcnt uscd in the trainin{l programmc shall opcratc and function rn
good working ordcr. (Rcplacement parts or componcnts s.clr as slidc proicctor
lamps, shall bo readily availablc).
Fidc'lity. systcms pancls, layouls, boards, or rnock-ups (such as.rircraft cxit mor:k rrps)
shall accuratoly rcprcscnt thc dosignatcd aircraft.
FSTDS and training devices. lt is not intcndcd for thc inspcctor to conduct an extcnsivc
flig,ht ev.lluation of tlrc traininl,, dovir;e or FSTD but r.ltltcr to cvaluate tfio followipg:
tho qualificatiorr r.,f thc FSTD and its approval for the training to bc concluctccJ;
thc gcne'ral condition rif tho ccluipmcnt; any significant p.riods of ,,down timc,, (and

h)

thc reasons for the down-timc); and thc operator's gencral ability to maintain the
cquipmont as approvcd. I he inspcctor shall cv.rluate tho oDL'ralor's FSTDs. as follows:
Approval. FS-IDs and flight training dcviccs shall have bccn approvcd for use as
rcquired by ccAA. lnspcctors shall rcvicw tho opcrator's rccord of fsrD cvaluatiorrs

-

and approv:rl iuformation to c nsurc comoli.tnce.

-

)

condition. Inoperativc or dofective oquipmcnt shall bc properly documontccl along
with lhc training events that arc af{ected by thc inopcrative or defective components.
Docunrcntation. Publishcd instrumcnt approach charts, slDs, srARs, cn routc charrs,
flight rn.rnallement systonr databascs and othcr information (such as aircrarl
pcrfornl.rncc tttanuals and takc.off/landirrg clirta chart:,) which arc cont.inccl witnrn
the FSID shall be currcnt and in gcncrally good conclition.
txanrinurs. l hc inspcctor shall cvaluale thc following elcnretrrts:
Staffing. lhc number of oxarnincrs dcsignatcd by rhe ccAA antJ cnrployccl uy
thc opcrator shall bc adcquate for the levcl of traininp, ;rnd checking activity.

' lrairing

and qualification. rraining rccords shall rcflcct that

tno

cxàrrirrcrs aro q u a lificd/d r:sig,n.rt r:tJ in accordancc with applicablc rogulatior)s àpd
lhe opcrator's approvcd trainiug programme.
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ization. The operator or CCAA shall have an effective standardization
programmc to cnsurc that cxarnincrs conduct oral and flight cxaminations in a
uniform manncr. 4,,,;c,,.,mônt (cvidonr:e) guidc. A gLriclc that providcs dotJilod
information (c.g. toleranccs) in the form of evide.ncc that an instructor or an
cxamincr can usc to dctcrminc whcther a candidatc meets the reouirements of thc
Stand ard

competency stand ard.
Level

of activity. The nunrber of examinations that an examiner conducts each year

shall be sufficient to maintain currency and proficiency in performing his duties.

4.5 INSPECTION REPORTING PROCEDURES
4.5.1 This chaptcr has providcd a broad ovc'rview of the many arcas of an operator's training
programmc that must bc cvaluated during the inspector's annual work programme. The Air

Operator Training Inspection Checklist _DJ4.AOç.CH_(!.111? which appears at the end of this
ch:rptcr will bo uscd for all such inspcctions. lt contains thc major inspcction ôrcas
which were discussed in this chapter, broken down inlo the categories dcscribed in
paragraph 4-4 of Part ll to this chaptcr.'[his form is designcd to be flexiblc and appropriate'
sections shall be complcted to indicate the scope or content of an inspection which has been
cond ucted.
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